
FULL BENCH, igji
____________ _ Jebruary 7-

JBefote J'UsMoe Sir George Knox, Mr. JusHee Banerjiand Mr. Justice 
Karamat Susain.

BED SARAN KUNWARI, (Pr.AiNxiE'ff) «. BHAGAT DEO akd othebs 
(DuB’EHDAOTS).*

Acl {Local) Fo. I I  o f  1901 (Agra Temney Act), seoUon (SZ—Civil Froeedure
Code (1908), secUon 11, Tlxflanaiion Vl~~Suii fo r  ejectment in Seveme
Oourt—Question o f  title decided ly  Assistant Colleotor-^JDeemon alloto'
ed to ieoome final— Mcs judicata.
In a snit for ejeotmsnt in the Eevenue Court, tlio defendants to that aiaii 

pleaded title in tliemaelvos, and thG Assistant Oolleotor determined that question 
and held that the plaintifi had failed to prove title as against them, Thia 
decision heoama final. In a subsequent suit in the Oivil Oourt for declaration of 
title agAinsfc the former defendants and also corfcain others; AeZc îthat jthe decision 
of the Revenue Court operated as res Judiaata so far as oonoerned those persons 
who had been defendants to the previous suit, but not as against those who were 
no parties to the suit, Belari T. SheolaUTe (1) referred to.

The facts of this case were m follows :—
The plaintiff, Sri Rani Bed Saraa Kunwari, instituted a suit. 

for ejectment in the Revenue Court in 1905 against Bhagat Deo 
[defendant No. 5] and Eabinath [father of defendants Nos. 6 
and 7] on the allegation that the village in dispute was her 
ancestral property; that Bhagat Deo and Eabinath were lessees 
of the land in dispute; that the lease had expired and that the 
defendants had in collusion wilh the patwari got their nan^s 
entered in the Revenue papers. The valuation of the suit was 
Es. 132-6-0.

The defendants opposed the suit on the ground that they 
with certain other relatives were themselves the proprietors. On 
the 8th March, 1906, the Revenue Court found in favour of the 
defendants and dismissed the suit. The plaintiff did not appeal 
f r o m  this decree, but on the 23at March, 1906̂  she applied for 
correction of the entries in the revenue papers. Her application 
was disallowed in August, 1907, and she was directed to iseek her 
remedy in the Civil Court. Accordingly she filed the suit out 
of which the present appeal arose for ejectment of Bhagat Deo

■‘ Mrst Appeal No. 67 of 1910 from an order of Muhifniaad Ali, Distjfiot 
Judge of Mirzapur, dated the*26th of ;^e]broa3y, 1910.
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1911 Rabiiialli, anti tlioso persons who woro alleged to I)e pro-
prietors. The valuation of this civil siiifc for parpostn of jaristii(v 

Kunwabi tion was fixed sit 1̂ 800. One of tiho ploas sob up in defanco 
Bnioli Dko. was that the suit wjm] barred by res judlocfM, The deftmdants 

who were not parties to the ojectmonfc Huit also eakl in lhair 
defence that iliey wore ownoi's of an S-aiina sliare in the village 
and that the other defendants woro owners of apeeifsc nharê .

The court of first imlatioG helil that, the an it was barred by tlio 
rule of res jiidifVita, the qixesfcioii oi proprietary title having boon 
decided by tho .Rovguiw Court. Kogttrdlti|Tfiho (m«u as agninat 
those defendants who wore not parties to tho ejootmeiib suit, 
it held that Baldeo and Eabiiiath hud daimud a title, Eofc OEly 
for themselve?5 l)nb also for tho otlior defendants, and that under 
Explanation V I  o! Bection 11, tho Buit wan harrod a-? ag.iiast 
them too.

The lower appellate conrbj on. appeal  ̂ held tliafi the aaib was 
barred as againsfc those defendants who weropaxtfies to the eject
ment snife, but that explanation Y l o f  sootioa 11 o£ the Givi! 
Procedure Code had no application and the salt was not barred 
against tho defeadaEts who were no parties to that suit. The 
plaintiff appealed,

Munshi Marihms Bahai {mi\h Biaa The Hoa^ble, Maw&h 
Muhnmmad Ahdul ifa-jid), ior the appelktit;—^

The JadgemenI la the former suit cannot operate aa rfift 
jwdwatd as the preseat saib cannot be tried by the EBvenue Court. 
He referred to section 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure, The 
present suit is for a declaration of title as well as for posseesioiij 
and it cannot be eniertaiEod by the Kevenno Ooarfe whioh tried 
the first suit. The decision in that suit cauEot operate as f u  
judioata nnless it be held that tlie presojife suit; aould be entertaia- 
ed by the Keveime Court; Gokul Mtmdar v, Pthdmcmmd: 
8ingli{\).

There is a special provision for partition cases, Mtil a Keveaa© 
Ooort is to bo considered a Civil Court for that parpone, f

■ valuation of the ejectment suit being only Ih, 132̂  the Eeveniis 
Court could only become a court of lowest civil Jiwiidlctlonj 
a Munsifs Court, and could not try tho present balt̂  tha

. <l) (1901) I.IfcE,a9Oaio.l0af»|, , ,,



valuation of wMch was Es. 1,800 and whicti could be trjed : ign 
by the. Subordinate Judgb. He referred to Belmri v, Bheohalah
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BhiB SA.RM
( 2 ) .  KtJlS'WAEI

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, for the respondents; was not called bhaqas Bbo* 
upon.

Kifox, Banekji, and Kabamat Htjbain', eU.—This iippeal 
arises oai; of a suit brought by Sri Rani Bed Saran Knar, 
appellant before us, in which she asked for recovery of possession 
of mauza Jamvanwa and for a deolarafcion of her proprietary right 
to the same. One of the pleas raised in defence was that the 
present suit was barred by reason of section 11 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. It appears that prior to the institution of the suit* out 
of which this appeal has arisen, a suit had been instituted in the 
court of the Assistant Collector, First Class, under section 63 of 
the local Tenancy Act, The appellant was the plaintiff in that 
suit. The defendants were (3) Ralnnath Prasad, who was the 
father of Earn Kinkia Deo and Harbaus Deo, two of the present 
respondents, and also (4) Bhagat Deo, the third respondent before 
us. The appellant theu sued for ejecfcmeat of the defendants on 
the ground that they were lessees, and that the lease under which 
they held would expire at the end of the then current agricul
tural year.

The defence was to the effect that the defendants were not 
lessees, but proprietors, and that the plaintiff had no title to the 
property in question. The Assistant Oollector took upon himself 
to determine the question of title then in issue before him.
We cannot help say me; that the action of the Assistant Collector 
seems to us to have been, inexpedient. He would have shown 
better discretion i f  he had required the defendants to institute a 
suit in the Civil Court for the determination of this question,
Tjhich was particularly a question for the Civil Court to deter? 
mine. Section 199 of the Local Tenancy Act, however, gave 
the Assistant Collector power to determine the question, and he 
determined it against the plaintiff, namely, the appellant before us.
He Held that the plaintiff had no title to the property in dispute.

The plaintifi might have carried this decision in appeal before 
tke District Judge. Had she done so, it would have been within.

(2) (1907)I.L.»„ S9A11.,801.
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1911 power of tlie Disbrlcb Judge either to try tlio quenlion, of tilile
Mmsolf, or, if ho liad noli all the matoriala before Miii necessary 

Ktowabe for the determiuation of the question, to have fmimd immn with 
BfficiM B®p, roferonce to tbat quastiorx̂  and have I'aforred thoia for

to any subordiEate courl] of civil jurlBdiciiioii. Thai, coiii-L miglif.j 
for instaacej havo beea tho coiirli of the Subciirdhiafio Judge. The 
plaintiff, however, did not take any aciioii in this direoijion, wilih 
the result that she hiw now to mecjt a deoreo agrtisiBt her whicii 
has become final, The decree was pronoujticodj iii is tnio  ̂ I>y 
a Eevenne Coiir^ but by a ilevoaue Court whic!)_j as wo have 
held ia previous decisions, and as we now holdj is pro tmito a 
Civil Oourti of oompeteut juriMdiclion. to decide the question 
of title. The rnlings fco which wo refer will be found niontione<l 
and considered in Bekari v. Sheohalafc. (I.)

To return to the suit onl- o£ which this appeal arisijsj tlio court 
of first instanoe held iliat the plaiiifeiff'g case was barred liy 
the rile of m  juc '̂teato. The lower appollate aourti al«o held 
that the suit of the pkintift was barred againat suoh of the defoa- 
dattts as were partsies to the proviom suit brought under seclion 
6S to which we have already referred- With this view of the 
lower appellate court we agree for the reasons stated above. So 
far as the present case is concerned the result iSj that th© appel- 
lant ŝ claim.miisfc be held to be barred agaitwl |h« r«igoiidenil}| 
to this appeal. We accordingly dismiss the appeal with ©osts.

AppetdMsmissed.
(1),{X907) l.Ii,B.,S9AJl.,60X.
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